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TERMS. Marshal?s Sales. 100 Dollars Reward. R E MP V A L. Notice.
. ' ' j,

rpH E Subscriber was appointed
Administrator of the estate of

Wri gh t Moo re, dec'd . by the Court'
of Pleas !and Quarter Sessions for
the county oi Craven, at their Sep,
tember term, 1818 : All person's; in-

debted to said estate, are requested '
to. come (oi ward and make payment;
and those having claims against, said
estate, are desired to present them
properly authenticated, within the
time presxribed by lav ; otherwise

. they will be barred.

'

I Levi Wright,
: .!;. ! AdmV.
September' 1 4, 1 8 1 8. 4w -

t 1 Notice.
DMINIS I RAIION on tho

lt estate ct James Fonville, a$
granted tb the . subscriber, by the
Court of Pleas' arid Quarter Sessicns
ior the coun ty of C raven, at the ir
September Term, 1818 : All per

indebted to said estate, are re--

jHE CAROLINA CENTINEL IS PUBLISHED

j JOHN I. PASTEUR, 1
t Three Dollars per annum, owe

Itfri payable in advance.
.

i

Xo oaper wu he discontinued, until all
'arrearages ard pai(l up, except at the bp-.- v,

nf the publisher. V
1

! .Advertisements inserted at 50 cents
the first week', and 25 cents a

0er square
square for each succeeding insertion.

yir THE PR ESI D EN'IVOFTIJE
i UN-ITE- D STATES.

WHEREAS, by an act of Con
gress, passed on the 12th December

entitled j4 Ah act extending
the time fr opening the several
Land Officers established in the ter-
ritory of Orleans." the President of
the United States is authorised to
cause the' land oilices in the said ter-

ritory (now state of Louisiana) to be
opened, and the land offered for sale:

Therefore,-- t, James Monroe,
president of thUmted States, do
hereby declare aud rke known;
that public sales shall beield at Opei
lbusas, in the state of Louisiana, for
the disposal of the following lands,
agreeably to law, in the western land
di r'r Iirinl viz.

On the first Monday in December
next, ior sale ol i ownsh:ps No
1&2 South 123456Of the base line
1 &r2 North 123456in Ranges

345
West of the principal meridian.
Oh the first Monday in February

next, for the saie ot 1 ownshiDs.
3 South 2345
4 South 3

,5 South o the base line S 3456
6739 1 0 South in 'Ranges. 456

1 1 South X 4
12 South 5 -

West of the principal meridian,
Excepting the land reserved by

law for the support ot. schools, and
for other purposes. Each sale shall
continue open for three weeks and
no loriger, and the sales shall be in
regular numerical order.

Given under my rmnd, at the City
j

, of Washington, the 20th day of :

j une, one thousand eignt hun--I
dred and eighteen. V

: 1 JAMES MONROE.
Bv the President,

JOSIAil MEIGS, , ,
Commissioner of the. General LaicZ Office,

.
Ji:lv 25 lytfnul

I : u
-

;

' ; -

Pare Leinon Acid,
FOX ri'vCil, LEMOXADE,. SAUCES, JELLIES,

A.ND EVEIIY rL'lll'OSE IN COOKEAY.

rpiIIS ACl D retains all the
grateful flavour of" the fresli

Lfmgn. It instantly dissolves in
hot or cold J water, and will make
Punch or Lemoiiade equally rich as
with the fruit, atany time of the year.
It is also adapted for every pur-
pose in Cookery where thef Lemon is
required, such as Sauces, jellies,

The conv 'ence, therefore, of the;
Pure Lemon Acid, for Taverns and
Public Place I of Amusement, v be
sufficiently obvious, particularly in
the Country.. J .

It is recommended to Na val and
Military. Officers, Travel
Urs, Masters' of vessels and o-tK- ers

going long voyages : it is-i- n a
state of dry powder, rnit pp in small

lass bottles, is' quite portable, and;
vill retain its.delightful flavour and!
strength for years, in any climate.!
A tea-spoon-

ful of. this Acid is suhi- -
vient lor a quart! ol Punch or Lem- -

'
omade. "- -

. .

I It is warranted to contain no ex
traneous matterj or an thing in the
least injurioii- - to tht?Jconstitutlon.

A constant supply" of the Lemon
Acid will be kept at the Post-Of-jic- e

in Nevibern, where ;t may be
ad by the d zcn or single bottlet
" riiiaucipuid prices.

Newbern, May 30th. 1818. ll-t- f.
N . !, 1 .

Mcthcslin.
BEST quality of METHEGLIN bv

the erallon ox bottle, for rhIp W
'

j OLiyER L. KELLEV.
Sept. 12. 26tf. East Front-stre- et

ILL be sold for cash, at the
T Court-Hom- e in the town of

Washington, (N. C.) on Thursday
the --fifteenth day of October Wit, to
th highest i bidder; the following
described property, to satisfy sundry
executions in favour of the Ofiited
States, issuing from the District
Court of Pamptiro-vi- z : Negro
man Robert, and woman Loci the
property of S. M. Joseph ; 400 acres
oi iana in Ueaulort county ,the prop
erty of Stephen Owens ; 300 dp. in
ritt. couutv, the nropertv of Vol.
Jorden; 2 lots and improvements in
Van Noorden Town, 1 lo and im
provement in Old Town,; of Wash-
ington, the property of Joseph Ran- -
some ; lot and improvement in; Vat
INoOrden town, afid Log House
plantation in Hyde county, j tne
property of Henry ; Selby ; part oi
lot where Joseph Blqvmt's new store
bow stands, with the improvements
thereon, the property of said Joseph
Blount ; 240 acres ofland on Blount's
"cf eek,' the property ofJiich'd. Black-ledg- e

; lot and improvement in Pun-g- o

Town, the property of Wrri. L.
Lavender ; 2000 acres of land near
B3Uh, and 640 do. on Mattamuskeet,
the property of Wm. Farris ; plan-
tation and improvements nearVthe
mouth of .Broad creek In Beaufort
county, the property of Grayjerkins;
2obO acre3 or, land in rlyde county
the property of J. G. Blount ; lof
No. 56 and 61, with the improved
ments thereon, in Van Noorden
Town, the property of Wm. j W.
Rodman land and improvements
called Bagatelle, iiear Washington,
the property of A. P-- Neale ; lmds
& improvements in Beaufort county
below Washington, the property of
Hilary VV'hitehurst, where he lives ;
lands and improvements opposite the
town of Washington,' the property of
Joseph Blount glands and improve-men- ts

in Pitt county, the property
of Seth WiUon. .

BEVERLY' DANIEL;
Marshal Dist. N. C.

July4ih, 1818. 16tf

200 Dollars Reward.
AWAY frbm theRAN on the 20th of October

last, two negro ifieii, SAMPSON
and JOE. Sampson is about 50
ye irs of age, 5 feet 4 cr 5 inches
highy dark complexion, and stout
built had tn when he went away,
a tarpawliiig hat, and a white woolen
homespun jacket and trowsers. Joe
is about 30 years of age, 6 feet high
slender bu?lt, Very, black; Has had
the sniall pox, with which he

marked, and has lost the
middle "toe of his left foot he took
with him a new furred hat, and a
stripedjiomespun jacket and trow-
sers. They will probably assume
the names oi Samuel Brown and yce
Ferrely and will perhaps have free
passes. It is supposed that they! are
lurking on the seaboaVd, somewhere
between SwansborougH & Norfolk.
The last accounts received ot them
state that they were endeavoring to
reach Edenton. - J

Thej above reward will be given
to any person who will deliver them
to me, or one hundred and fifty dol-

lars to secure the ml in any jail, so
that get them. M j.'j

All persons are Hereby cautioned
against harbouring, or carrying them
away, under the penalty of the law.

r Easier Killpatrick.
Dupiin County, near ) 3itf

Limestone Bridge, JMarch 24.

25 DOLLARS REWARD.,
TJ AN AW AY from, the Subscriber
XV two months since,, a Negro man na-

med JOIN ; he is about 27 years ofjage,
5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, of a dark com-

plexion, has a lean face, round bodyj and
is well made speaj plain, can read! tol-

erably well, and has a scar on one of his
heels.! ; j!.' I r .

. The above reward will be given to any
person who will apprehend said negro &
secure him in any Jail so that I get him.

AH masters of vessels, and others are
forwarned from harbouring, employing,
or carryi ig him away under the penalty
of the law.

FRANCIS GOODING.
Lenoir County 25th April, 1818-- tf

t THE subscriber having leVally.
outlawed his neero man HAIiRT

r offers the above reward for his head,
! or the same if delivered alive tqraeVl
HARRY is a stout weil made fellow
about five feet six inches high, small
eyes," and, an impuden-- ; look I; .he ;

took with him when Ke absconded I
two coats, one grey ancf the cither j

blue, and a home made suit ofi
winter clothes, together, with some
other articles of clothinV not recol- -- i
i ected.-rr-Th- e

-

above mentioned nfero
IS legally put-iawe- d.

' JOHN Y. BONNER.
Fair-Fiel- d, Near Washington, N. C.

July 10-- tl.19. , .
r

l'wenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from khe

; subscriber, some time in the
month of November last, a negro
man' named ISA AC, about 22 years
of age, six feet high, tolerably stout
made, and of a black complexion.
It is supposed that he is lurking a-b- out

Little or Big Swift creek-- , Cra-
ven county.

I will give the above re war 1 to
any person who will bring said ne-
gro to me, or secure him in any jail
so that I get him ; and will pay all
reasonable expendes. 7

;
TOHN-REEI- ,.

Sw;itt Greek; May 2, 181 8. 7tf

I; To Let ,

IN THE TJOWN OF BEAUFOilT,
Convenient. Dwelling HouseA vith 8 rooms, pantrv &c. lately

tiiw waidence of Jacob Henry. There
is a large garden, under good fehce,
and a Well with excellent water. Al-
so a back Ware House, and front
Store; House - To a Family desirous
of spending a few weeks oh the pea
Bord during the Warm months, it is
a very desirable situation. For fur-

ther particulars apply to the subscri-
ber. ; y r'fA--- -

;
.V I j

GABR'L. M. RAINS.
Newbern Aug. 29, 1818.-tf.n24- o1.

N B. The house is partly furnish- -
edand will be let by the yeari or
month. An inventory of the furni
ture can be seen bv aDolvinGr as above

G. M7 R.

. JUsT.RJLCElVEJU,
AND FOR SALE BY THE- - SUBSCRIBER, AT

IIIS STORE ON UNION STREET,
A choice Selection of '

GROCERIES, a
. i AMONG WHICH ARE : ' -

Loaf, Lurapiahd Rrown Sugar,
j

Imperial and Hyson Tea,
. CotTee, Spice, Pepper, ;

French Brandy, Wines,
West India RamN. E, do. it

. Pierpont's Gin, Cider Brandy,
Powder, Shot, Lead,
Linseed and Fish Oil;
White Lead, Yellow 0chre,
Spanish Brown, &:c. &:c.

All of which Will be sold as low as the
can be iiadin the place, cither by whole
sale or retail, for cash, a short credi tor
barter. w,

: 'Silvester Brown.
August 1 20tf

$
FOR SALE,

The remainder.ofthe Brig Superb"s Cargo
, CONSISTING OP j

Pot and Bar Iron, assorted,
Crates of earthen ware, )

. A few crates of empty bottles, f

Grindstones, shot j ,

Glassware, assorted,
Wrought nailsj'assorted, '

German steel-,;!'- :

A quantity of stonejiigs, different sizes;
A few lots of elegant tea china,
Sugar in hhds. and bis. i .

A few jbhds. of West India rum,
A quantity ofallum, and St. Ube's salt.

Also on consiffnbient, a quantity of
Gunny Bags, and few bolts of English can--
vas. which will be sold chean tor castnor
short credit : enquire of

: WM. KYLE J

Newbern Sept. 26, l818.Ttf. 28.no.

TO LET,
Possession given the 1 6th of Sept. nebct

1 rixv large white nouse suuaieu
in Middle Street, nearly opposite the
Church, now occupied by Mrs. Eme
ry as a Boarding House. Apply to

ICHAEOD WETMOPvE
Newbern Julv 25, 1818;

V

AS remciVcu o net new house,H on Craven street, two doors
b.,, Mr. Justice's Store, where she.... . 1

r

will keep constantly on nana, a gene-
ral assortment of bonnets cf the ia--

ptest fashions, Silks, Laces, Ribbons,
Trimming, Artificial Flowers, &c.
which she will sell on very --moderate
terms.- - ?' .."'-'-A-

' ' '

, All orders in the line of. her busi-
ness, will,-a-s usual, be thankfully re-

ceived and punctually Attended to.
! Sept. 26 6w28 J '

f Notice. "

subscriber offers for saleTHE DWELLING HOUSE
in the town of Beaut- - rt, and the
Stpre..House adjoining, with a good
Kitchen, Smoke House, and Stable.
The stand, for business, is equal to
any hi the place.

Also, s

Fotir unoccupied Lots in said tppvn,
anoj a small tract of Land on North
river.' ;J

A liberal credit will be given the
purchaser, and notes negotiable at
either of the Banks in Newbern, rel
ceived.in payment. --7 Terms will be
macle .known on application to the
subscriber, or to rapt. Gilbert Rum-le- y,

in Beaufort. 1

Of WAY BURNS.
August 24th. 1818, 24tf v

Notice.
LL those indebted to the sub- -

scriber,'are requested to make
immediate payment, as he intends
shortly to remove out ofthe state.'

'- - Otway Burns.
Aug 24; 1818-2- 4tr

"

Just received, a fresh supply
1 :.

'

OP "..
DR. SAN li FORD'S

f IMPROVED

Po vv der of the Bark.
1 1 HIS "invaluable Medicine . having

JL been used and highly approved by
many Physicians of distinguished charac
ter in different parts of the United States,
tie Proprietor s now encouraged to offer

to the Faculty in geuerai, Under the
perstiasion, that no practitioner of taste in
the choice, of his means, can fail to be
gratified in 'the use of this elegant prepa
ration. In strength, fineness and certain--H

ty of operation, it greatly surpasses the
hark in common use.-- .

J The above is put up in parcels of dif-

ferent sizes, to accommodate the usual
wants ofjipt only physicians, but of re-

tail druggists, country .mercha nts and pri-

vate families ; and is sold in ftewbern, at
1 50 per lb. and 20 cents per ounce by

the smaller quantity, by -
.

'

SALMON HALL, Book-selle- r.

August 1st, 1 818. 20eow4t. j

Notice. r
HE creditors of the late R'ch-ar- dT Carter, are hereby notified,

that at the Sept. term last past of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter-Sessio- ns

of Craven County, letters of admin-
istration were granted the subscriber,
on the estate of said deceased ; they
are therefore requested to present
their claims within the time; Inquired
by an act or the General Assembly
of the Stte of North-Carolin- a, pas-
sed A. D. 1789, entitled, 44 An act
concerning proving of wills and gran-
ting letters of administration, and to
prevent frauds in the management
ot inte state estates," or. the said act
will be pleaded in bar. .

' ;

All persons indebted to said es-

tate, are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, or their accounts and
notes will he placed in an Xtlcer's
hands for: collection. -

ANN CARTER , Adm'rx.'
Newb era S ept. 22, . lJ:lSMf.2S.taen:o;

quested to setde their accounts : and
all persons having any claims TrgainsC
said estate, are, desired to bring them. '
toiward lor settlement; otherwise
they vill Jbe barred according to acta
ol Assembly, i j

Jeremiah Fonville.
- '. '"K":'j Adm'r,

Septernber 14, 1 81 8. 274w ;

'

r-- r. j

Fresh Imporfation.

THE SUBSCRIBER, direct fromtho.
offers an assortment of

DRY GOODS, HARD WAltE,
GROCERIES AND CROCKERY,

at the most reasonable prices, being niot
ly laid in on cash terms.
Super, middle and low priced cloths,
Double rnilPd drabs,
Russia and Dundee sheethigs,
Flannels assorted, . ,

Blue black, brown Sc Crimson bombazetts,
p, , 10, 1 1 qr. Rose blankets, .

English bedticking,: ..

India and EnHish cottons.
Domestic goods assorted,
Angola, Bedford and stocklngnett panta

letts, English make,
Fine P.larino drawers, woven
Lamb's wool hose and socks,
Bell mettle kettles, guns' assorted,
H'son and imperial TEAS,
Prune cofle and loaf sugar,
London bottled ale Very superior,
JIanufactured tobacco, - i

Chinese dinner mats,
Box China ware &. a variety of Tea sfttg

&c. , ailRVIS B. BUXTON.
Sept., 26-.-2 w28 ;

GEORGE REID
Ofers for sale, at his Store in Craven st,
I OA Boxes SOAP, 1st & 2d q ial-1U- V7

lty, a 10 h 11 cents ; and'
A few boxes mould CANDLES,

of a superior quality, a 19 cents.,' 'N. B. :'J he highest price will'bp
given lor liu.owr and all sorts ot
Soap-Jrea-se. Applv at the Chan
dlerv, iu'Newbern, at -

UNION POINT.
Sept 19. 2rtf '

i 5 liollars Reward.
jD AN A WAY from the subscriber, .

on Tuesday the"22d instant, a
negro man named i

formerly owned by George Morse, f

ot lieauiort. He is about 3J jearst ;

ofage, five feet, seven or eight inches ;

high, stout made, and is a good fij (
dler. j. He sometimes; calls himself;
Giles Miner, and commonly sailed '
in the packet between Newbern and !

Beaufort, with Hasty. j

The above reward, together wthu
all reasonable expences, will be paid I
to any person wno wilt appreb.endi
and deliver' said fellow to the subi
scriber, orsecure bim jn any lail

xriaMcrs 01 vessels, apu ether s are
forwarned from harbouring, e-- mploy
ing, or carrj ingJiim awajuc.der the
penalty of the" law: I ; ? f 7 , k V --r I

LibbeUs Hirnteri';
White-p- k, r

Carteret county, Oct 3rl i815.--tf

FOR SAL'-THl- OFFICE.!
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